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New Zealand.

PRISON S.
1908, No. 149.

AN Act to consolidatecertain Enactmeutsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to Prisons and the Adthinistratiun of the. Property of
ConVicts,

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,as follows

1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “ rrhe PrisonsAct, 1~O8.” Short Title.
(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin the gnaetwentg

Schedulehereto,and with respectto those enactmentsthe following oon~oIidatad.

provisionsshall apply
(a.) All Proclamations,appointments,rules, regnlatioas,Ordersin Saving,.

Council, orders,warrants, directions, records, instruments,
punishments,andgenerallyall actsof authoritywinch origin-
atedunder anyof the said enactments,and aresubsisting
or in force on the conting into operatic.uof this Act, shall
entire br the purposesof this Act as fully andeftectuatly
as if they hadoriginatadunderth.ecorrespondingprovisions
of this Act, and accordingly shall, where necessary,be
deemedto havesooriginated:

Providedthat nothinghereinshallprejudiccor affect trhe
rightsor claims,absoluteor contingent,of personsappointed
underthe Acts in force relating to the Civil Service,where
such personsare entitled thereto on the coming into
operationof this Act.

(6.) All sentencesimposedandin forceon the coming intooperation
of this Act shallbe enforcedandcompletedunderthis Act in
like mannerastheywouldhavebeenenforcedand completed
underthe said enactmentsif this Act hadnot beenpassed.

(c.) All mattersand proceedingscommencedunderanysuchenact-
ment, and pendingor in progresson thecomi ug into opera-
tion of this Act, maybecontinued,completed,and enforced
underthis Act.
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(3,) This Act is divided into Parts,asfollows
PART L—MaintenanceandGovernmentof Prisons. (Sections3

to 33.)
PART IL—Law of Prisons. (Sections34 to 51.)
PART III.—-Ad ministration of Convicts’ Property. (Sections52

to 75.)
interpretation. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,—
I S52~No~33~sec. 2 Criminal prisoner” meansany prisonerchargedWith or con-

victsd of acrime:
“Gaoler” meansthe Gaoler, keeper,or other chief officer of a

prison:
“Minister” meansthe Minister of Jnstice:
“Police-gaol” meansany police~stationdeclaredto be a polIce-

goalundertheprovisionsof this Act:
Prison” includes not only all prisons, houses,buildings, en-

closures, and placeshereby declaredto be or constituted
public prisons,but also the airing-grounds,or othergrounds
or buildings, occupiedby prison officers for the useof the
prison andcontiguousthereto:

“Regulations”meansregulationsmadeor in forceunderthisAct.

PART I.
MAINTENANCE AND GOVERNMENT OF PRIsONS.

How Prisons constituted.
Existing prisonsand 3. (1.) Everyhouse,building,euclosure,andplacewhichimmediately
~ ~ beforethe coming into operationof this Act wasnsedasor deemedto
Ibid, ~. 4 be a prison or police-gaolrespectivelyshall for all purposeswhatsoever

be and be deemedto be and to havebeenduly constituteda prison or
police-gaolres’pectively, and shall continue and be a prison or police.
gaol respectivelyunderthis Act.

Words “common (2.) in any unrepealedAct or Ordinance,or in anyrule, warrant,
or other instrument,whetheror not the form of the sameis prescribed

prnon” or by anysuchAct or Ordinance,or anyrnles or regulationsmadethere-
“pohoo.geoL” under, the words “ common gaol “ or “ gaol “ shall for all purposes

1 sIx.. whatsoever,subjectto the pro\~isioasof this Act, be readasbeing the

sameas the words “prison “ or “ police-gaol“ respectivelyaccording
to the length of the term of impriscnmentto which the personwho
may be affectedby suchAct or Ordinance,rule, warrant,or instrument
shall havebeensentencedor committed.

Prisoas may be 4. The Governormay from time to time by Proclamation—-
proclaimed
Ibid ~ 5 (a.) Declareanyi.iouse,building, enclosure,or placeto be a prison;

and from and after the gazettingof snch Proclamation,or
from any later time specified therein, suchhouse,building,
enclosure,or placeshall be deemedto be a prison:

Hulksmaybe (b.) Appoint any hulk, ship, or floating prison (hereinafterreferred
declaredprisons, to as“hulk “) to beusedasandto bea prisonfor therecep-

tion and safe keeping of prisoners; and niay from time to
time definethelimits andboundariesaroundsuchhulk within
which no imautborisedpersonshall come, and the placeof
embarkingand landing prisonersto andfrom suchhulk:
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(c) Appoint any place in New Zealand at which male offenders Places for
under sentenceof imprisonmentfor a term of threeyearsor ~0?hut~~~t of

mate prisoners
upwards may be kept; and everyplace so appomted shall
be deemedto be a prison, but only for mule offendersunder
such sentenceas aforesaid; but, whetherany suchplace is
appoiuted or not, such male offenders may be kept in any
prison

(it.) Declare any police-station to be a police-gaol; and all the rolicestations may

prosTisionsof this Act asto prisonsshall applyto suchpolice- he Luclared pollcc-
gaoissofar asapplicable,savethat prisonerswhosesentencesgao

exceedthirty days’ imprisonmentmaynotbedetainedtherein,
except for such period as may elapsebefore they can he
conveyedto a prison:

(e.) Declare that any prison or police-gaol shall no longer be a unetvr~sonsmay be

prison or police-gaolwheneverthe samebecomesunfit for discontinued,

the purpose,or unnecessary,or for any other reasonought
to ceaseto be a prison or police-gao!; and on the gazetting
of suchProclamataom,or front andafter any laterdatefixed
therein, such prison or police-gaol respectivelyshall cease
to be a prisonor police-gaol

Appointmentof Officers,
5. (1.) The Gcvernor, from time to time asoccasionrequires,shall Ap;~<a~tmontof

appoint to every pris in a Gaoler, a surgeon(being a medicalpracti- officers of prisons.

tioncr dul registeredin New Zealand),and suchsubordinateotlieers 1882,No. 33,sec. 6

as may be necessary.
(2,) Any constablemaybeappointedto be theGaolerof anypolice-

gaol.
(3.) To every prison in which femalesare confinedthere shall be

appointeda matron, and such subordinatefemale officers as may be
necessary.

6. Every officer of a prison under this Act shall hold his office Tenweof office of
subjectto suchof the provisions of the Acts for the time being in force officers,

relating to the Civil Service as apply to him, and shall be paid such Ibid, sec. 7
salary as the Governor directs out of moneys appropriatedfor the
purposeby Parliament.

7, (L) Wb any officer of a prison is suspended,or removedfrom Officer of prison on

or resignshis office, or dies,the officer so suspended,removed,or resiun- ceaskigto bold oThce- - ~ , C to givetip poseession.

mng, and his family and thetamtly ot every suchdeceased.officer, shall Ibid ~. ~

quit thepossessionof thehouseor apartmuentsiii which lie or theyhave
previously residedby virtue of suchoffice, when requiredso to do by
notice underthe handsof two or moreof the Visiting Justices,

(2) If such officer or family neglect to give such possessionfor
forty-eight hoursaftersuchnoticeasaforesaidis given to him or them,
any two Justices,on proof madeto them of suchsuspension,removal,
resignation,ordeath,andoftheserviceof snchnotice,andof suchneglect
or refusal to comply therewith, may, by warrant under their hands,
direct any constable,within a period therein named,to enterby force,
if necessary,into such house or apartmentand deliver possession
thereof to some personappointed by the Minister to receive such
possession.

IV_42*,
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Discipline in Prisons.
Regulations as to S. (1.) The Governor may from time to time by Proclamation
managementof makere~rulationsprescribing---—
prisonsand dutciphue
iserein. (a.) The dutiesof the officers of prisons:
155fi, No. 33. sec. P (b,) The constructionand descriptionof cells for separateconfine-

ment or pnnishnientof personsconfined in prisons,and the
certifying the sameasfit for the purpose;

(c.) The safe custody, the classification,hours of labour, mode o-f
employment, separation,diet, instruction, treatment, and
correctionof the prisonersconfinedin prisons:

(it.) The employment, safe custody,mnana-gemeut,and discipline of
prisonersundersentenceofpenalservitudeor of inmprisonmnent
for a termn of threeyearsorupwards:

(e..) What labouror employmentshall b~deemedhard labour, and
for classifyingsuchlabour : -

(f.) The remissionof portions of sentencesby marksto he earned
by the good conductof the prisoners

(g4 Any otherpurposeor objectfor which by this Act it is provided
regulations,either general or special,may be made:

(Ic) Generally all such regulationsas a--re necessaryfor the good
managementand governmnentof suchprisons, arid the dis-.
ciphne amid safe custody of thc prisonerstherein, and not
only while therein,but also while employedat labourbeyond
the limits of the prison.

May be of universal (2.) All or any of suchregulationsmay be madeto applygenerally
or 1o~application, to all prisonsorto an oneor more prisonsspecifiedin theProclamnation
Ibid, sec. 10 asthe Governorthinks fit-

(3) No regulationsshall be valid, which are inconsistentwith any
provision of this Act.

aegulationsas to -. 9. In themakingof suchregulationsasto diet regardshall be had,
diet, so far as relatesto convicted criminal prisoners,to the natureof the
Ibid. ~ labour requiredfrom or performedby suchprisoners,so that the allow-

anceof food may be duly apportionedthereto.
Female prisoners to 10. In every prison containingfenmale prisonersas well as males,
be kept separate. the women shall be imprisonedin separatebuildingsor separateparts
Ihid~ sec. 12 of thesamebuildings in suchmanner,sofar aspracticable,asto prevent

their seeing,conversing,or holding airy intercoursewith the n-ten.
Asto prisoners 11. Special regulationsmay be madewith respectto the classifi-

~ cation and treatmentof the following personns,and for separatingthem
nature of debts, altogetherfrom the criminal prisoners

Ibid. sec-.13 (a.) Personsarrestedupon any civil processor held to bail for any
debtunderany law for thetime being in force:

(tc) Personsimprisonedfor non-compliancewith the order of any
Court to pay a snmn of money, or imprisonedin respectof
the default of a distressto satisfy a sum of moneyordered
to he paid by a Court or a Justice:

Provided that suchregulationsshall he in mitigation and not in
increaseof the effect of suchimprisonment.

As to minconvicted 12. (1.) In order to mark the difference betweenthe treatmentof
prisonersand certain personsnneonvictedof crime and in law presumablyinnocent (dunna
other prisoners. . . . . . , b
1551, ~. ~4 the period of their detentionin prison for safe custodyonly), amid the
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treatmentof prisonersconvicted of crime (during the period of their
detention in prison for the purposeof punishment),special regulations
may be madefor the treatmentof prisonersconfined for safecustody
only~

(2.) Such regulationsmay provide for all or any of the following
matters

(a.) With respectto the retentionby any suchprisonerof the pos-
sessionof any hooks, papers,or documnentsin his possession
at thetime of his arrestand which may not be requiredfor
evidenceagainsthim, and are not reasonablysuspectedof
forming part of property improperly acquired by him, or
are not for some special reasonrequiredto be taken from
him for the purposesof justice; -

(b.) With respectto communicationsbetweenany such prisoner,
his solicitor, aud friends, so as to secureto suchprisoneras
unrestrictedand private communicationbetweenhim, his
solicitor, and Ins friends‘as possible,having regard only to
the necessityof preventing any tampering-‘ with evidence
and any plans for escape,or other like consideration;

(c.) With respectto arrangementswhereby such prisoners may
provide themselveswith articlesof diet, or maybe furnished
with a sufficient quantity of wholesomefood, and may be
protectedfrom being called on to performany’ unaccustomed
tasksor offices; and

(it.) Generallyregulatingthe confinementof suchprisonersin such
manneras to make it as little as possibleoppressive,due
regardonly beinghad to their safe custody,to the necessity
of preserving order and good government in the place in
which theyare confined,andto the physicaland moralwell-
being of the prisonersthemselves.

13. (1.) In cvcry pnson time prisonerswho are convictedof any Division of prisoners.

offencewhich prior to the cominginto operationof “The Criminal Code tBSP, No. 33, sec. lb
Act, 1893,” would have beena misdemeanor,and are punishaMe by
imprisonmentfor airy term not exceedingtwo earsand not- sentenced
to hardlabour,shall be divided into atleasttwo divisions, one of which
shall becalled thefu’st division.

(2.) A prisoner of the first division shall not be deemedto be a First division not

criminal prisonerwithin the meaningof this Act, crtmmal prisoners.

14. Wheneverany personconvictedof an offence asmentionedin Asto prisoners
the lastprecedingsectionis sentencedto imprisonmentwithout ltard ~~j~,~jthtout

labour, the Court or Judgebefere whom such personwas tried may Ibid. sec. 16

order, it suchCourtor Judgethinks fit, that suchpersonshallbe treated
asa prisoner of the first division.

15. Any personimprisonedunder any rule, ordcr~or attachmentAs to prisoners

for contentptof any Court shall be treatedas a prisoner of the first committed for
- ‘ contemptof court,division. Thid, sec. 17

16. Any personimprisoned under sentenceof penal servitudeor Hard-labour

of imprisonmentwith hard labour may be employed at hard labour prisoners may be

beyond the precincts of the prison in which he is lodged; and every
suchperson, notwithstandingsuch,employment,shall, as respectsthe Thid, ~. is
provisionsof this Act, be deemedto bewithin the limits of theprison
in whichhe is lodged.
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Visiting Justicesand Inspector.
Appointment of 17. For each prison in New ZealandtheGovernorshall from time5

issitmg Justices, to time nominatetwo or moreJustices,with their consent,to he ‘Visitors

~: ~ ~ of such prison; and the Justicesso appointed, or one or more of them,
shall have the powersand dutiesfollowing

Visitattouof prisons. (a.) To visit and inspect such prison from time to time and ex-
amine into- the state of the buildings, and considerwhat
alterationsor repairs may appearnecessary,strict regard
being badto the requisitionsof this Act with respectto the
separationof prisonersand enforcementof hard labour in
prisons:

(b.) To hear any complaint madeto them by anyprisoner,either
privately or otherwise at the discretion of the Visiting
Justices,and also to make inquiry and take evidenceon
oathor otherwiseasto theconductof anyprison officer and
the treatmentand eondu~ctof the prisoners:

(c.) To examine into the conduct of officers and the treatment
and conductof prisoners,the meansof setting prisonersto

- work, theamountof theirearnings,andthe expensesattend-
ing the prison:

(it.) ‘To inquire into all abusesor alleged abuseswithin the prison
- or in connectiontherewith, and,within the powers of their,

commission as Justices,to take cognisanceof matters of
pressingnecessity,andto regulatethe same:

(e.) To report in writing to the Minister upon suchcomplaintor
upon anyother matterscoming undertheir notice in respect
of the prison visited by them, as oft-en as they think fit,
bnt in anycaseat leastonce in eachyear.

Rules as to visiting 18. The Governormay from time to time make regulationswith
Justices. respectto thedutiesof the Visiting Justices,and also for theinspection
1S82, No, 33, sec.~ of prisons by an Inspectorto be appointedas hereinafterprovided.

Visits to prisonby 19. Any Justiceusually residentin the placeat which a prison is
anY J~ust-ic

1
e~ situate,or anymemberof the Legislature,may, wheneverhe thinks fit,

Thgislature. enterinto andexaminethecondition of suchprison and of theprisoners
Ibid, sec.2i therein, and he may enterany observationshe thinks fit to make in

referenceto the condition of the prison, or abusestherein, in the
Visitors’ Book to be kept by the Gaoler; and it shall be the duty
of the Gaoler ‘to draw the attention of the Visiting Justices,at their
nextvisit to the prison, to anyentriesmadein thesaid book:

Providedthat suchJusticeor memberof the Legislatureshall not
be entitled, in pursuanceof this section, to visit any prisoner under
sentenceof death, or to communicatewith any prisoner, except in
referenceto his treatmentin prison, or to some complaintthathe may
makeasto suchtreatment.

Appointment is! 20. (1,) The Governormnayfrom time to timeappointan Inspector
Inspectorof Prisons, . -

Ibid of Prisons to inspect all prisons. -

1883,No. 6, eec, 12 (2-) The Inspector shall, by virtue of his appointment,have full
powerto enterinto any prison from time to time, and to examineand
inspectthesamein accordancewith anyregulationsmadeashereinbefore
provided, and shall also haveand exerciseall the powersconferredon
‘Visiting Justicesby sectionsseventeenand twenty-twoof this Act.
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(3.) The Inspector shall be paid suchsalary as is from time to -

time appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly.
21. (1,) TheGovernormay from time to time appoint anypersonsAppointment of

not being Justicesto be Visitors of any prison, and at pleasuremay nJ not

removesuchVisitors and appoint others in their stead. isss,No. 6, sec. 13

(2.) Such Visitors shall havethe powersand duties following :—

(a-.) From time to timeto visit suchprisonandtheprisonerstherein,
dueregardbeinghadto therequirementsofthis Act asto the -

separationof prisonersand the enforcementof hard labour
in prisons:

(b) To makeinquiry as to the stateof the prisonersamid the dis-
cipline andconditionof the prison, but not to give anyorder
or interfere with the administrationof the prison:

(c.) To hearanycomplaint madeto them by any prisoner,whether
privately or otherwiseat the discretionof the Visitors:

(it.) To report in writing to the Minister asoften asthey think fit
all or any mattercoming undertheir notice on their visits
to suchprison.

- 09en-ces in Relation to Prisons,
22. The ‘Visiting Justices,or any one of them, shall havepowerto Visiting Justices

hear complaints respectingany ollences by any prisoner againstany ma~’beer ?omplaints

regulationsor againstthis’ Act, and may examineany persontouching ~

suchofiences,on oathor otherwiseat their discretion; but every such
hearingand examinationshall be in the presenceand bearing of the
prisonerchargedwith suchoffence.

23. (1.) Where any prisoner is found, on such hearing and May punish minor

examination,to have committeda minor prison offence as hereinafterp~u offences.

specified, the - Visiting Justice hearing the charge may punish the Ibid, sec. 5

offenderby orderinghim—
(c&) To bekept in closeorotherconfinement,eitherwith or without

irons, in a light cell for a time to he specified,but not for a
longer time than twenty-four hours; or

(b.) -To be fed upon bread and water only during any time not
exceedingthreedays; or

(c,) To be removedto a lower class; or
(d) To be suspendedfor a time (without actualremoval)from the

privileges of his class; or
(e.) To forfeit, in addition to any suchpunishment,a number of

marksnot exceedingsuchnumberas underthe regulations
it is necessaryto earnto obtain fourteendays’ remissionof
sentence.

(2.) No punishmentinflicted under this section shall extend the Puulsbmect not to

imprisonment of the person charged beyond tire term for which be was extend beyondoriginal term of
originally sentenced. imprisonment

(3.) Any Visiting Justiceimposinganysuchpunishmentshall enterIbid, sec.8

and sign in a separatebook, to be called “the PunishmentBook,” a PunishmentBook to

statementof the natureof any-offencethat he haspunished,with the ~ 6

nameof the offender,the dateof the offence,andthe amountof punish- -

ment.
(4.) A copy of everysuch entry shallbe forthwith sentby the Gaoler

to the Minister of Justice. -
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Proceedingsfor 24. (1,) Whereany prisoneris found,on suchhearingandexami-
~:t~:~;~,, nation, to havecommitted an aggravatedprison offence as hereinafter
off’euces, specified, the Visiting Justicehearingthe chargeshall direct the same
1583, No. 6, sec. ‘ to be reheardin openCourt beforea Magistrateor two Justicessittingat

thenearestMagistrate’sCoiu-tor otherCourt wheresummaryjnrisdiction
is ordinarilyexercised;andou suchrehearingthe Magistrateor Justices
hearingthe saidchargemay punishthe offenderby orderinghim—--

(a.) To hekeptin closeor otherconfinement,eitherwith or without
irons, in a light cell for a tinre to be specified,but not for
a longertime in ironsthanthirty days; or

(b.) To be fed upon bread and water only during any time not
exceedingfourteendays; or

(c.) To be renrovedto a lower class; or
(it.) To be suspendedfor a time (without actualremoval)from the

privilegesof his class; or
(e.) To be kept at hard ‘labour for any term not exceedingone

year, if not already sentencedto hard labour or penal
servitude; or

U.) To forfeit, in addition to any suchpunishment.a numberof
marks not exceedingsuchnumberasunderthe regulations

- it is necessaryto earn to obtain one year’s remissionof
sentence.

Punishment to be (2.) The Gaolershall forthwith reportto the Minister everypunish-
t’m’ 0aohs~ ment orderedunderthis section,and ‘such reportshall statethe nameIbid sec. 9 , -

ot the offender,thedateof theoffence,thenatureof theoffence,andthe
amount of punishmentordered.

Minor prison oficnces 25. Thefollowing shall be deemedto be minor prison offences:—

deiane& (a.) Disobedienceof the regulationsof the prisomr:
(&) Commonassaultsby one prisoneron another:
(c,) Profane,cursingand swearing:
(it.) Indecentbehaviour:
Ic.) Irreverentbehaviourat Divine service:
(f.) Insulting or threateninglanguageto any officer or prisoner:
(y.) Idlenessor negligenceat work:
(k) Wilful mismanagementof work:
(i.) Obstructinganyofficerof theprisonin theexecutionof hisduty:
(j.) Disobedienceof the lawful ordersof any officer of the prison:
(k.) Giving provisions to or exchanging them with any other

prisoner: -

(1) Conrmunicating with any other prisoner without leave, or
making signs:

(-in.) Disrespectto any Visiting Justice,Inspector,or officer of the
prison:

(n.) Committing a nuisance:
(a.) Marking, defacing, or damagingthe prison property:
(p.) Singing, whistling, or making unnecessarynoise:
(q.) Secretingor pnrloining anything:
(r.) Any other misconductsubversiveof the peace,order, or good

governmentof the prison.
Aggravated prison 26. The following shall be deenred to be aggravatedprison
ofiencesdefined. offences :—

550. Ii (a.) Mutiny or openincitementto mutiny in theprison:
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(b.) Personalviolenceto any officer of the prison:
(c.) Escapingor attemptingto escape:
(it-.) Aggravatedor repeatedassaulton a fellow-prisoner:
(e.) Repetitionof any minor prison offence afterhavingbeentwice

punishedfor the sameminor offence:
(/.) Wilfully and maliciously breakingthe prisonwindows or other-

wise destroyingthe prison property:
(g.) Making or attemptingto makeany woundor sore:
(h.) Pretendingillness:
(i.) Preferringfalse or frivolous complaintsagainstofficers of the

prison:
(j,) Whenunderpunishment,wilfully making a disturbancetending

to interrupt the order and discipline of the prison:
(k.) Any other act of grossmisconductor insubordination.
27. (1.) All corporal punishments within the prison shall he Corporal

attendedby tire Gaoler amid the surgeon. s~uperintendedbv

(2.) The surgeonshall give such orders for preventing injury to Gaolerand surg~on.

health in the infliction of suchpunishmentas he deemsnecessary,and 1582, No. 33~sec. 28

it shallbe the duty of the Gaolerto carry tirem into effect.
(3.) The Gaoler shall enter in the PunislrrnentBook the hour at

which thepunishmentis inflicted, the numberof lashes,and any orders
which the surgeonmay havegiven on tire occasion.

28. No prisonershall be keptin irons or undermechanicalrestraint No prisonerto be
for nrore than twenty-four hours without an order in writing from a tePt in irons except

Visiting Justicespecifyingthe causethereofand the time during which .i ~Zce~ o a isi -mg

tire prisoneris to be kept in irons or undermechanicalrestraint,whiclr Ibid, see.~29

order shall ‘be preservedby the Gaolerashis warrant.
29. No prisonershall be put in irons or undermechanicalrestraint Use of irons by

by the Gaoler exceptin case of urgent necessity;and the particularsr?m*
of every suchcaseshall be forthwith enteredin tire Gaoler’s Journal, In seu. 30

andnotice thereofforthwith given to one of the Visiting Justices.
30. (1.) Every person who, in breachof this Act or any regn- Offencce against

[ations,— prison regulations.

(a.) Brings or attemptsto bringany winesor spirituousor fermentedIbid. sec.33

liquors into anyprison;
(b.) bIds orattemptsto hold anycommunicationwith anyprisoner

undergoingsentence;
(c.) Delivers, or in any mannerendeavoursor attemptsto deliver,

or causesto be delivered,to any suclr prisoner,or introduces,
or attemptsor endeavoursto introduce,or-causesto be intro-
duced,into any prison,anymoney,article of clothing, letter,
tobacco,or anyotherarticle or thing whatsoever;

(it.) Deliversor causesto be deliveredto anyotherpersonanysuch
mnoney,article of clothing, letter,tobacco,article,or thing for
thepurposeof beingconveyedor introducedasaforesaid;

(e.) Secretesor leavesupon or about any place where any such
prisoneras aforesaidis usually employed,any suchmoney,
article of clothing, letter, tobacco,article, or thing for the
purposeof being found or receivedby anysuchprisoner;

(/.) In anyother mannerconveys,or causesto be conveyed,to any
such prisoner any such money, article of clothing, letter,
tobacco,article, or thing;
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(g.) For any purposesaforesaidlurks or loiters about any road or
otherpublic works, or a-n prison, oranyplacein or atwinch
prisonersmmray be confinedor employed; or

f/i.) Knowingly harbo’urs any ~msonerwiro ltas escapedfrom a
-prisomr or -from custodyasaforesaid—

is liable to be apprehendedwithout warrantby any constable,Gaoler,
turnkey-, warder,or other personin whosechargeor custodyany such
prisonerthenis, andshallbedetainedby sri,ch constableor ofher person,
andkept in safecustodyurrtil hecanhe broughtbefore a Magistrate,or
beforetwo ormoreJustices,who sira-il havepowerto hearanddeternrtne
suchoffence.

(2.) Suchoffemider shall on conviction be liable for anysuciroffence
to a fl-ne not exceeding twenty pounds,aird in default of payment,or in
thediscretionof tire Magistrateor Justices,to in-iprisonmentwith hard
labour for anyterm not exceedingthreemonths.

Lurlung about (3) Any personloitering ahoirt any road or other public works, or
prison. a-ny prison, or any place in or at winch prisonersare comtfured or em-
1892, Ncc 33. sec. 3’! 1iloyed, andwho refusesor neglectsto departtherefromupon beingduly

warnedby a-ny constable,Gaoler,warder,or a-uthorisedpersonso to do,
shall be deexiredand takento be lurking or ioiter~ngaboutsuchroa-d or
public works, or prison or place, for the purposesof this section.

Officer admitting 31. Everyofficer of a prison who suffers a-ny Wines or spiritniolis
spirituousminors or fermemrted liquor or tobaccoto he sold or used therein comrtrary to
or tobaccointo . .

prison- this Act or theregulationsslrall on conviction he sentencedf-u unprison—
Ibid. son Sit ment for a termnot exceedingsix months,or to a- fine not exceeding

twenty poriuds, or botlr, in the discretion of the convicting Justices,
andshall, imr addition to any other purrisirment, forfeit his office a-nd
all arrearsof salary dueto him.

Officer or other 32. (1.) Eve~yoffIcer of a prison or anyotherpersonwho, contrary
is,raon carrying - to tins ,4,ct or, the regirlations, eouvcys or- attempts to convey any
letters into end out - . —

of prison, letter or other docrmmemrt, or any article whatevernot allowedby such
ibid, sec. $1’, regulations, into or out of a-ny prison, is liable to a fine not exceeding

ten pounds,and, if an officer of the prison,shall forfeit- his office- and all
arrearsof sab-try due to hint.

(2.) This sectiot-ishallnot applyin caseswhere theoffenderis liable
to a more severepurushmentunder any other provis~onrof this Act.

Noticeof penalties 33. The Visiting Justicesshallca-useto he affixed in a. conspicuous
to be placed place outside the prison a- miotice setting forth the penaltiestlrat will
outsideof jnsons. - . - - - . . . - . -

I bid sec.37 be incurred by personseomurt-nttingany offence in contravet-itmonol the
-three last precedingsections.

- PART H.

Law or Pansows,

General Provü’ions.

Uai-irmg of sentences - 34. art sentencesof unprisonmncmrton any offenders ccnnvicteaa-b
of snirusonnient ant sittings of the SirpretneCourt or in ant Drstrict Court shrll dab.
Ibid sec. 43 frc;m the first day of holding such sittings, and all other sentencesof

innprisonment fronn -the date of signing any warrant of commitment
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under which any offender is detainedin custody,unless suchprisoner
was at large at the date of signing such warrant, in which casetire
sentenceshalldatefrom thetinne of arrestof -the prisoner.

35. Any prisonercomnffncd in a prison,whoseterm of imprisonmentWbcn term of
would, accordinoto his sentence,or therecrulationsrelatimw to remissionsnspnsonnio?t

- - fl - t’ expires on bonds;’.
of sentences,expire on Sunday,small he entitled to Ins dischargeon tine 1S82 No. 33 see.44

Saturdaynext preceding such Sunday; and every Gaoler of every
prison having time custodyof any such prisoneras aforesaidis hereby
requiredand aut-horisedto dischargesuchprisoneraccordingly.

36. (1.) An inquest shall he held on the body of every prisoner Inquesteon

who dies witinin theprison. prisoners.

(2.) Where it is practicahleone clear day shall intervenebetweenihid, sec- 46
thedayof the deathamid the day of theholding the inquest, and inr no
caseshall any’ officer of tine prisonoranyprisonerconfinedin the prison
be a juror on suchinquest.

(3.) in no easeshall any personengagedin any sort of tradeor Disqudifimsdjurors,

dealing with. theprisun be a juror on snein imnquest. ibid, sen 47

37. Any writ. warramnt, ur other legal instrumentaddressedto th.e Description nf

Gaoler of a pirtitular prison, dcscnbingthe puson bs its sitmntnon or prv.on xn ~rst
- . . ‘ - ‘ - ‘ ibmd sec. 49other deh(rite descriptiomn,shall lie valid, by whatevertntle sue-h prison

is usually knownor whateveris tuedescriptionof the wison.
38. Every’ Gaolershall havethe- chargeandsuperintendenceof the Onohmrsto bare

prison for which lie is a-ppoint-ed,andthe custod of all jie ons lawfully ebmirseof prison
imprisonedwithin tine same;a-nd ire shall be liable to answerfor tine ibid. see. ii

escapeof a-nv such persomn frt.tnn Iris custody,if sucln escape-mappensby
or throughhis wilful neglectand default, but not otherwise.

39. If any personarrestedon any civil processor otherwiseheld Gacders liable for

to hail for any deht escapesout of legal custody,the (:~aoleror other 5~aS~
personhavhng custody of such personshall he liable to an action for and not of dehi~ -

damagessustainedby thepersonat whosesuit suchpersomnwasarrestedibId. sec. 50
or meld to bail as aforesaid,a-i-~nclsmall not be liable to an action of debt
in consequenceof suchescape.

40. (1.) Every prisonersiunil be deemed.to he in thelegal custody Witesi prisonerto be

of the Gaoler—..- deemedin legal

(a.) As soonas Inc is deliveredwithin thedoorof any prison to the ~
5~~

soler,

Gaoler or some other person employed under him in the
custodyof prisonersin such pnson,and the liability of tine
Sheriff or other persond.ehiverimmg such prisonershall cease
on suchdelivery asaforesaid:

(b.) Whenever lie is being taken to or front or wheneverhe is Ibid, ~, 5-2

confinedin any prisonin which he may be lawfully confined,
orwheneverhe is working outsideor is otherwisebeyondthe
wails of any suchprison in custodyor undertime control of
a prison officer belonging to suchprison.

(2.) Airy constableor other officer acting under the order of any
Justicehaving power to conunit a prisoner to prison may convey a
prisoner to or from any prison to or from which lie may be legally
committedor removed.

41. (1.) Tine Gaoler of every prison shall deliver or causeto he Gaoler of prison to

delivered to the Judgesof the SupremeCourt and of District Courts delirer calendar,
respectivelya calendarof all prisonersin custodyfor trial at eachforth-. ibid. sec. 53
cocuingsitting for trial of criminal casesin such Courts respectively. -

*
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(2.) Such calendarmayhe in theform from tinreto time prescribed
by regulations,and until any such regulationis made shall be in the
form heretoforein use.

Renwval and Employmentof Prison-~r,c,
Removal of 42. A prisonermaybe broughtup for trial, and may be removed
prisoners by Gao!er by or under the direction of the Gaolerfrom one prison to another,or

from one placeof,,confinementto another,to which suchprisonermay
t582, No. 53, sec.54 be legally removedfor the purpose of being tried or undergoinghis

sentence.
Prisoner may be 43. Wherea prisoncr in custody is chargedwith an offencenot
brought before being the offence or causefor which be is in custody,any Court or
Oourt without , , , . . -~

writ of habeas Justicesmay by order in writing direct the Gaoler to bring up such
corpus, prisonerbeforesuchCourt, or suchJusticesas are then present,to be
[bid, sec. 1’~ dealt with accordingto law, and the said Gaoler small obey such order

andbring up that prisoneraccordingly;and after he hasbeenso dealt
with he shall be restoredto his former custody without any further
processor authority for that purpose,and without prejudice to any
causeor matterfor which he wasoriginally in custody:

Providedthat this provision shall not apply to airy matter wInch
may be dealt with by Visiting Justicesunder this Act or regulations.

Gertain ~ 44. (1.) Where a prisonerhasbeensentencedto penalservitude
may be removed to or to imprisonmentwith hard labour for a term of three yearsor

upwards, he may be removedby the Gaolerfrom one prison to any
sentence. other prison in New Zealandin which the prisoner has beendirected
[bid, see- 38 by the Judge of any Court of competentjurisdiction to undergohis

sentence.
Snchprisoners to be (2.) Every suchprisoner shall during the term of his punishment
kept at hard labour, be employedat hardlabour in some prison, or on the roadsor public
[bid, works, or otherwisebekeptto hard labourin suchpart of New Zealand

asthe Governorin that behalfdirects,and either in irons or under such
otherrestraintandsubjectto suchcorrectionasappearsto theGovernor
to be necessaryfor his safecustodyand strict discipline.

May be removed (3.) For the purposeof being so employedeverysuchprisonermay
from placeto place be removedfrom place to place either by sea or land and may be
fur such ur 050

- confinedin suchprison, or in suchplaceof confinement,or otherwise
bekeptin custodyastheGovernorfrom tinreto time directs.

Removal of 45. (1.) Wheneverit appearsto the Governorto be necessarythat
the prisonersor any of them confinedin any prisonshould be removed

Governor, from suchprison in order that the samemay be repaired,enlarged,or
ibid, sec. .ss rebuilt, or on accountof any diseasetherein, or on accountof the over-

crowdedstateof suchprison, or for any of the purposesof this Act,
and due notice thereofin writing is by order of the Governor,given to
the Gaolerof the prison, the Gaolermay removesuchprisonersor any
of them~tosuchother prison or place of confinementasthe Governor
appoints.

(2.) Whenany suchprison is madefit for time receptionand safe-
keeping of those prisoners, the Gaoler may renrove back thereto all
suchprisonersasare thenin hiscustody.

in casesof (3.) Wkenever.the removal of any prisonersbecomesnecessary
:o~~ym:Lrbe for any of the reasonsin this section mentionedor from any other

of Visiting Justices, emergency,and it is impossibleprevioustheretoto obtainsuchorder as
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aforesaid,it shall be lawful for the Visiting Justicesto issuean order to
the Gaoler of the prison to removesuchprisonersto someotherprison
or place of confinementspecifiedin suchorder.

(4.) Everysuchorderof theVisiting Justices,togetherwith a report
of thecausesthereof,shall be forthwith notified to the Governorandalso
to the Gaoler of the prison to which such prisonersare orderedto be
removed. -‘

46. (1.) In caseof the illness of anyprisonerhe may, by order of a Removal of
Magistrateor theVisiting Justicesof a prison, be removedby theGaoler PrisUiiors to hnspitaland thence back to
from any prison to any hospital or infirmary to be mentionedin such prison.
order asoccasionrequires. 1882, No. 33, sec. 57

(2.) In any such casea prisonershall be deemedto remainin the
lawful custodyof the Gaolerwho removedhim; and suchGaolershall,
under a like order as aforesaid,have power to remove such prisoner
from suchhospitalor infiruiary back to the prison from which he was
removed.

47. The Governormay from time to time, by warrant under his Governor may

hand,when and ashe thir&s fit, direct the removal from any prison of th nioval of

any prisoner confined therein to any other prison ; and upon every [bid, sec. 55

such removal every suchprisoner shall be subjectto he kept at such
prisonfor theresidueof hissentence,or until removedby legalauthority.

48. Where a prisoner is received into a prison by removal from Puniainnont of
anotherprison, it shall be lawful, underthe regulations,in force in the
prison into which he is so received,to punish him for any misconduct removal from one

bemayhavecommitted in the courseof such removal,or within forty~prisoo to another,

eight hoursbeforethecommencementof the same,asif suchmisconduct[bid, soc. 59

hadbeencommittedby him within theprisoninto which heis so received.
49. No prisonerwhilst in the legal custodyof a Gaoler underthis Removal of

Act shall be deemedto haveescaped,although he may be taken into
different jurisdictions or different placesof confinement. ibid. sec.60

Miscellaneous,
50. Otiencesnuderthis Act, with the exceptionof offeucesfor the Oficnc~sto be tried

mode of trial of which expressprovision is made by “The Crimes summarily.

Act, 1908,” or some other Act. ~hall be prosecutedsummarily before [bid, sec.Ci
two or moreJusties in the mannerdirectedby “The Justicesof the
PeaceAct, 1908.”

51. The certificatein writing, underthe handof the Registraror Proof of previous

other officer having the custodyof the recordsof the Court where any ~‘ 63
sentenceor order of imprisonmentis madeor recorded,containingthe
substanceof such sentenceor order shall be sufficient evidencethereof,
and shall be receivedin evidenceof suchsentenceor order, on proof of
thesignatureand official characterof the personsigningthe same.

PART III.
ADMiNiSTRATiON OF CoNvicTs’ PROPERTY.

Disabilitiesof Convicta-s to Property.
52. in thisPartof this Act “convict “meansanypersonsentenced“Convict” defined.

by any Court of competentjurisdiction to death or penal servit-ude 1871, No. 48, sec. 6

upon my chargeof treason or felony, and includeseverypersonwho 1905, No. 17, see.S
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after the coming into operationof “The Criminal CodeAct, 1893,”
is sentencedunderthat Act or “The Crimes Act, 1908,” to imprison-
ment for a term of three years or upwards with or without hard
labour. —----—————~——--—-~

Yhen convict shall 53. Whereanyconvict dies, or is madebankrupt, or hassuffered

~thloP~lsfk any punishmentto which sentenceof deathif pronouncedor recorded
1871 No. 48, sec.’/ againsthim hasbeen lawfully commuted,or has undergonethe full

term of imprisonmentfor which judgment has been pronouncedor
recorded against him, or such other punishment as by competent
authorityhasbeensubstitutedfor suchfull term, or hasreceivedfrom
His Majesty,or the Governoron behalf cf His Majesty,a pardonfor the
offence of which he was convicted, he shall thenceforthceaseto be
subjectto the operationof this Part of this Act.

Convict cannotsue 54. No action for the recoveryof any property,debt, or damage
for oralier whatsoevershall be broughtby any convict againstany personduring
Ibid ,~;‘~ the time heis subjectto theoperationof this Partof this Act, andevery

convict shall be incapable during such time as aforesaidof alienating
or charginganypropertyor of making anycontract,saveashereinafter
provided.

Administrators. -

crown may appoint 55. (1.) The Governor, or any person authorised in that behalf

°‘ by warrantunder the hand of the Governor(and which authoritymay
property, begiveneither generallyor with referénceto anyparticularcase),may,if
[bid, see. 9 he thinks fit, by writing under his hand, commit the custody and

managementof the property of any convict during the Governor’s
pleasureto an administratorto be by suchwriting appointedin that

- behalf.
(2.) Every suchappointmentmay be revokedby the sameor tbe

like authority by which it is made; andupon anydeterminationthereof
either by revocationor by the death of such administrator,a new
administratormaybe appointedby the sameor thelike authorityfrom
time to time. -

(3.) Every such new administratorshall -on his appointmentbe
and be deemedto be the successorin law of the former administrator,
and all propertyvestedin andall powersgiven to suchformeradminis-

- trator by virtue of this Act shall thereupondevolve to and become
vestedin suchsuccessor,who shall be boundby all actslawfully done
by suchformeradministratorduring the continuanceof his office; and
the provisionshereinaftercontainedwith referenceto any administrator
shall, in thecaseof the appointmentof more thanone person,apply to
suchadministratorsjointly.

1905, No. 17, sec. 4 (4.) The power to appoint an administratorconferred by this
section on the Governor,or any personanthorisedin that behalf by
the Governor,may be exercisedeither generallyasto all convicts or
specifically asto individual convicts.-

convict’s property 56. On the appointmentof any administratoriii mannerafore-

administrator~ saidall the real and personalproperty, including chosesin actions,to
appointment, whichtheconvictwasat thetime of his convictionor afterwards,while
1871, No. 48, sec. mo subjectto the operationof this Part of thisAct, becomesentitled shall

vest in suchadministratorfor all the estateand interestof suchconvict
therein.
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57. If in the instrumentby which any administratoris appointed i4arnneration of

provision is made for the remunerationof such administratoiout of a~mitmntor,
the property of the convict, the administratormay receiveand retain 1871, No. 48, eec, 11

for his own benefit snchremunerationaccordingly.
58. The administratorshall haveabsolutepower to let, mortgage,Powers of

sell, convey and transferany part of suchpropertyashe thinks fit. administrator.

59. The administratormaypay orcauseto be paidout of thepro- ‘

perty or the proceedsthereofall costsand expenseswhich the convict
hasbeencondemnedto pay, and also all costs, charges,and expensescosts of prosecution
incurredby suchconvict in and abouthis defence,and also all such Act,

costs, charges,and expensesas the administratormay incur or be put ibid. ~. 13

to in or aboutthe carryingthis Part of this Act into executionwith
referenceto suchpropertyor with referenceto any claims which may -

be madethereon,
60. The administratormay causepaymentor satisfactionto be Administrator may

madeout of suchpropertyof anydebt or liability of theconvict which fl~
is establishedin due courseof law or otherwiseto his satisfaction,and of convict.

may also cause any property which may come to his handsto be IbhL sec. 14
deliveredto anypersonclaiming to be justly entitled thereto, upon the
right of suchpersonbeing establishedin due courseof law or otherwise
to his satisfaction.

61. The administratormay cause to be paid or satisfied out of Administrator may

the propertysuchsum of moneyas he thinks fit by way, of satisfactionmake compensation
out of propertyto

or compensationfor any lossof propertyor otherinjury allegedto have ~ defraudad
beensufferedby anypersonthroughor by meansof anyallegedcriminal by criminal acts of

orfraudulentactof’the convictalthoughho proofof suchallegedcriminal dv*t 15

or fraudulentact may havebeenniadein any Court of justice, and all
claims to any satisfactionor compensationmay be investigatedin such
mannerasthe administratorthinks fit, and the decisionof the admninis-
trator thereonshallbe binding

Providedthat nothing in this Part of this Act shall take awayor
prejudiceany right, title, or remedyto which any personalleginghim-
self to havesuffered any suchloss or injury would have beenentitled
by law if this Act had not passed.

62. The administratormay from time to time causesuchpay- Allowanceefor,
mentsand allowancesashe thinks fit for the supportor maintenanceof ~ of family of

anywife or child or reputedchild of suchconvict,orof anyotherrelative mid. ~. to

or reputedrelative of suchconvict dependentuponhim for support,to
be madeout of suchpropertyor the income thereof,

63. (1.) The several powers hereinbcforegiven to the adminis- Exercise of
tratormaybe exercisedby him in suchorder and course asto priority ~j~ator’s

of paymentsor otherwiseashe thinks fit. Ibid. eec. 17

(2.) All contracts of letting or sale, mortgages,conveyances,or contract,, te-, of

transfers of property bonn fide made by the administrator under the adnunistrator to be
powersof this Part of this Act, andaifpaymentsor deliveriesover of ~!~
propertybonn fide madeby or underthe authority of theadministratorinterestin property.

for any of the purposeshereinbeforementioned,shall be binding, and
the propriety thereofand the sufficiency of the groundson winch the
administratormay haveexercisedhis judgmentor discretionin respect
thereofshall not be in any mannercalled in questionby sue-h convict
or by anypersonclaiming an interestin snobpropertyby virtue of this
Part of this Act.
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Propertyto be 64. Subjectto the powersand provisions hereinheforecontained,
preservedfor convict all suchpropertyandthe incomethereofshall be preservedandheld in
and to revert to him . . -

on hisceasingto be trust by the administratorfor the following purposes
subject to Act.. - (a.) The incomethereofmay, if and whenthe admimstratorthinks
1571, !\o. $5. see.15. proper, be invested and accumulatedin such securitiesas

he from time to time thinks fit for the use and- benefit of
the convict andhis legal personalrepresentatives,or of such
other personsas may he lawfully entitled theretoaccording
to the naturethereof,

(b.) Such property andinconte, amid thepossession,administration.
and managemontthereof, shall revestin and be restoredto
suchconvict on his ceasingto be subjectto the operation of
this Part of this Act, or in and to his legal personalrcpre~
sentatives,or suchotherpersonsas may be lawfully entitled
thereto and all the powersand authoritiesby this Part of
this Act given to the administratorshall from thenceforth
ceaseand determine,exceptso far asthe continuancethereof
may be necessaryfor the care and preservationof such
property or any part thereof,imtil the sameis claimedby

- some person lawfully entitled (-hereto, or for obtaining
paymentout of sue-li propertyor of the proceedsthereofof
anyliabilities, or any costs, charges,or expensesfor which
provision is madeby- this Part of this Act. -

(c.) For the purposesaforesaidsuch powers amid authoritiesshall
continueto he in force until possessionof suchpropertyis
deliveredup by the administratorto sonic’ personbeing or
claiming to be lawfull entitled thereto,

Adminiaratoronly 65. The administratorshall not be answerableto any personfor
bablefur wbnt be anyproperty’which hasnot actuallyconicto his handsby virtue of this
receives. 19 Part of this Act, nor for anyloss or damagewhich mayhappenthrough

any mere omissionor nonfeasanceon his part to any property vestedin
him by virtue hereof.

costsof any action 66. The costsasbetweensolicitor andclient of anyaction brought

: :1~t’~°againstthe administratorwith referenceto anysuchpropertyas afore-
fbid, sec. said, whetherduring- the time while the samewas vestedin him under

this Part of this Act or after the sameceasesto be so vested,andall
chargesamid expensesproperly incurredby him with referencethereto,
shall he a first chargeon and shall be paid out of suchproperty unless
the Court beforewhich suchactionis tried thinks fit to order otherwise.

Interim- Curators.

If no admtidetrat-or. 67. (1.) If no administratoras aforesaidhas been appointed,an
interim cnrator may interim curatorof the property of any convict may be appointedby

any Magistrate or Justice in or near the place where such oonvi~t
beforehisconviction lastusuallyresided,on theapplicationof anyperson
who is able to satisfy suchMagistrateor Justice,as the ca-semaybe,
that the applicationis madebonn fide with a view to the benefit of the
convict or of his family, or to the dueandproper administrationand
managenieut of his property andaflairs.

(2,) The interim curator to be appointedmay be either the person
makingtheapplicationoranyotherpersonwilling to accepttheoffice, and
competentto dischargeits duties,assue-hMagistrateor Justicethinks fit.
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68, (1.) Before making any suchappointmentthe Magistrateor Prucednrebefore
Justice,as the casemay he, shall require the applicantto makeoath inter~tecdnrator

that no administratoror inteñmcuratorof the property of suchconvict ~ 48, ,~. 22

hasbeen,to his miowledga or belief, alreadyappointed,and the appli-
cantshall also stateon oathto the bestof his knowledgeand belief who
arethe nearestrelatives(including any husbandor wife) of the convict,
andwhore they are residing, andwhether any andwhich of them have
consentedto or havehad notice of suchapplication.

(2,) -The Magistrate or Justicemay require notice of the appli-
cation to be given to all such persons and in such manner aã he
thinks fit.

89. (.1) Any interim curator so appointed may be removed for Removalof interim
any causeshownto the satisfactionof the Magistrateor Justiceor the enrator.

Court in which proceedingsfor art accountare institutedashereinafterIbid, sec.23
provided,upon the applicationot anyrelative of the convict, or of any
personinterestedin thedueandproperadministrationandmanagement
of his propertyand aftairs,either by the Magistrateor Justiceby whom
he was appointed(or, in the eventof suchMagistrateor Justicedying
or beingunableto act,by any other Magistrate or Justice)or by any
Court in which proceedingsfor an acconntmayhe institutedasherein-
afterprovided.

(2.) On the deathor removalof any interim curatora newinterim
curatormay be appointedin thesamemannerandby the like authority
as aforesaidor (in easeany such proceedingsare then pending) by the
Court in which suchproceedingsare so pendingasaforesaid,

70. Every interim curatorso appointedshall (unlessand until an Powers of interim

administratoris appointedunderthis Act, in which easethe authority ctor.
- . Ibtd,see.24

01 tue interim curator shall thenceforthceaseand determine)have the
following powers

(a.) To sue in his ow-n nameas interim curator for the possession
andrecoveryof anypart of thepropertyin respectof which
he hasbeenso appointed,or for damagesin respectof any
injury thereto, and to defendin his own name as interim
curator any action brought against the convict or against
himself in respectof suchproperty:

(b.) To receive and give legal dischargesfor all rents, dividends,
interest, and income of or arising from the property, and-

also to receiveand give dischargesfor any debtsdue to the
convict or forming part of his property,and to pay anddis-
chargeall or any debtsdue from the convict out of such
property, and to settle andadjustaccountswith any debtor
or creditor of the eohvict, and generally to manageand
administerhis property:

(c.) To make or causeto be madesuchpaymentsand allowances
for the supportor maintenanceof any wife or child of the
convict, or of any other relative dependenton him for sup-
port as are specially anthorisedby any Magistrateor Justice
or Court aforesaid(who shall have powerfrom time to time
to anthorisethe same),or by any other Court having eom-
petent jurisdiction to authorisethe same,out of the incOme
of suchpropertyor (in easethe incomeis insufficient for that
purpose)out of thecapitalthereof;

IV—43.
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(d.) To retain out of suchproperty,or out of the income thereof,
all his costs,charges,and expensesproperly incurred in and
a-bout the clischar~eof his dutiesas site-li curator,

Personalproperty 71. Any persona-I property of tlie- convict may be sold and

nandenedhi the imtttnm nirttor by md ruth the autliorit~ ti thc
under order of Court. Magistrate,Justice,or Court as aforesaid,or of any other Court having
1871. No, 48, ,:ec, 25 competentjurisrhctiouto order the satne-, but not otherwise; andsue-h

interim curatorshall be accountablefor the. proceedsof any property
sosold in the samema-miller 55 for sue-hpropertywhile reiuainingunsold.

- General.
Proceedingsby ~ 72. All -proceedingsin a-ny Court of justice. duly instituted by or
againstinterim aeninstany interi in c.rtra.tor may (in caseof aa a-dnunistratoror a new
cera~ornot.to abate . . , , . - , . -

if athnini,trator interim curatorbemgafterwardsappointed)be eomitmnue.dl-’y or against
appointed. , the administratoror new interim enratorwithcut anyabatercut thereof,
Ibtd, sec. ~ the appointmentof suchadministratoror new interi in curator I-icing

entered.b wa-y of suggestionon therecordor otherwise-sti-ited uponthe
proeeed~ngs,accordingto the practiceof the ~onrt ; a-mI all. acts law-
fully done and contractslawfully made by such interim curatorwith
respectto any property of the convict beforethe- appointmentof sue-h
administratoror new interim curatorshall he binding upontin admninis-
tratoror newinterim curatorafter his appointment.

Ereeuticn of 73. (L) All judgnrentsor ordersfor the paymentof moneyof any
jnugmontsagainst Court of justice againstthe convict which havebeenduly recoveredor
;un~ts p~;p..rtm in tde ither before or mitt I hn~onrtenon urn is ma cnkd auamn~tamy

propertyof theconvictunder the- care and managementof an interim
curator a-s aforesaid,or in the hands of any person who has taken
upon himself thepossessionor managementthereofwithout legal autho-
rity-, iii th.e samemanneras if sue-li propertywerc itt the possessionor
power of the eoirviet.

(2.) All suchj udgmu.eatsor ordersmaylikewise be exec-utedby writ
or otherwise.,accordingto thepracthe-eof theCourt, a-ga-instanyproperty
which is vestedin anadmniniatratorof tile property’ of the convict undc.r
the authority of this Part of this Act,

Proceedingsfor 74. (1.) The Attorney-General,or airy personwho, if sue-li con-
an secount vict weredeadintestate,would be entitled to his personalestateor any
administration , - - - . . +

of Pruv~rtY. share thereofunder the Statutesof DistributIon or otherwise,or any
ibid. soc. ~ personauthorisedby the Attorney-.C-e.neraior that hehaif, may apply

in a summaryway to a.ny Court which, if tire convict were dead,would
havejurisd~et~onto entertaina suit for the. administrationof his estate,
to issue a writ- of summonsca-fling on any administratoror intertm
curator of the property of suchconvict appointedunder tin’s Pactol
this Act, or any personwho without lcga.l authority ha-spossessedhim.-
self of any partof his property,to accountfor ins receiptsand payments
in respectof tire propertyof sue-li convict in sue-li mannerassue-li Court
directs,

(2.) Tile Court. may thereuponissuea writ of summonsandenforce
obediencethereto, and to all ordersand proceedingsof the Ccii rt con- -

sequentthereon,in th.e samemanneras in any other easeof pmocess
lawfully issuingout of suchCourt

(3.) The Court shall thereuponhave full power, jurisdiction, and
authority to takeall accountsandto makeand give all orders-anddi ree~
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tions it thinks proper cr necessaryfor the purposeof securingthe due
and proper care, administration,and managementof the property of
the e-omrviet,and the due and properapplicationof the sameand of the
ineonrethereof,and the accumulationand investmentof suchbalances,
if any, asmay from time to time remain in the ltandsof any adminis-
tratoror interim curatoror otherpersonas aforesaidin respectof such
property.

(4.) So long asanysuchproceedingsarependingin theCourt every
suchadministratoror interiiu curatoror other personshall act in the
exerciseof all powersvest-edin him under this Part of this Act or
otherwisein all respectsasthe Court directs; and tIre Court may, if it
thinks fit, autlroriseand direct any act to be doneby anysue-hinterim
curator which might competently be doneby an adnrinistratorduly
appointedunderthis Part of tins Ae-t.

75+ Subject to tire provisionsof this Part of this Act, every adnu- Adnilnistraior, Cc.,

nistrator, interim curator, or other personas aforesaidshall,f~ourand ~
after time tunewhenthe convict ceasesto be subjectto the oper’atronof property rovorts.
this Part of this Act, be accountableto the convict for all propertyof 1871,No. 48. sec.29

theconvict possessedor receivedby sue-li administrator,interinr curator,
or other perscn as aforesaidand not duly administeredin the same
manner in which any guardianor trustee is now accountableto his
ward or test-al qae trust, bat subjectneverthelessand without prejudice
to theadministrationandapplicationof suchpropertyunderandaccord-
ing to the powersof this Part of this Act.

SCHEDULE. -

ENAcTMENTS CONSOLIDATED,

1871.No. 48.—” Tho ConvictsForfeituresAct, 1871.”
1583,No, 6.—” The PrisonsAct, 1883.”
1882, No. 33.—” The PrisonsAct, 1882.”
1905.No- 17.—” The Convicts’ ForfeituresAct AmendmentAct, 1905.”
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